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The postoperative outcome of arthroscopic rotator 
cuff (RC) repair is influenced by several technical 
factors, such as the quality of the tissue being sutured, 
the surgical technique used, the patient’s adherence to 
the rehabilitation program, age over 65 years, and the 
patient’s expectation of the postoperative outcome(1-3).
Besides the factors mentioned, some comorbidi-
ties, such as smoking, seem to negatively influence 
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Objective: To comparatively analyze the results from 
arthroscopic rotator cuff suture between smoking and non-
smoking patients. Methods: A group of 286 patients who 
underwent arthroscopic suturing of primary rotator cuff 
injuries between June 12, 2002, and May 14, 2008, was 
analyzed. The patients included in the study were evaluated 
using the UCLA scale, with a minimum follow-up of 
12 months and average of 56.52 months. The variables 
studied were age, sex, side operated, dominance, profile 
of cigarette use and UCLA index. Results: This study 
evaluated a total of 205 patients. Mean age (p = 0.289) 
and sex (p = 0.124) were analyzed statistically between 
the smoking and non-smoking patients and the two groups 
were considered to be similar. The average UCLA score 
for the non-smoking patients (143) was 34 (32 to 35). The 
average UCLA score for the smoking patients (51) was 33 
(29 to 35). There was no statistically significant difference 
in UCLA score (p = 0.123) between the smoking and 
non-smoking patients. For the purposes of statistical 
analysis, we grouped the small and medium tears (107) 
and compared these with the large and extensive tears 
(80), between smokers and non-smokers. There was 
no statistically significant difference using the Mann-
Whitney test regarding the small and medium tears (p = 
818). There was a statistically significant difference using 
the Mann-Whitney test regarding the large and extended 
tears, between the smoking and non-smoking patients, 
such that the non-smokers showed better UCLA scores 
(p = 0.038). Conclusion: The results from arthroscopic 
suturing of large and extensive rotator cuff injuries are 
inferior among smoking patients.
Keywords – Shoulder/surgery; Arthroscopy; Rotator 
Cuff; Smoking
the outcome of shoulder surgeries(4-6). A higher in-
cidence of RC tears is (are) observed, as well as the 
possibility of late diagnosis in smoking patients(7-9), 
but the literature is controversial as to the extent to 
which smoking influences the postoperative outcome 
of RC repair(10).
Smoking causes vasoconstriction, reducing peri-
pheral oxygen tension, which in turn, inhibits cell 
proliferation during healing(11,12). This anti-physio-
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logical effect causes a delay of fracture consolida-
tion(13-16), increases the incidence of pseudarthrosis 
in the humerus(17) and is reported in the literature as 
being associated with deep vein thrombosis follo-
wing shoulder arthroscopy(18).
The objective of this trial is to analyze the surgi-
cal outcome of arthroscopic RC repair, comparing 
patients who are smokers and non-smokers.
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The study used a cross-sectional design.
From June 12, 2002 to May 14, 2008, a group 
of 286 patients underwent shoulder arthroscopy for 
rotator cuff repair.
The patients with primary suture of full rotator cuff 
tears, with follow-up of at least 12 months, and who 
had no history of upper limb surgery, were selected 
to take part in the study.
The average age of the 205 study patients was 
56.5 ± 11.2 years.
In relation to gender, 143 (69.8%) patients were 
female and 62 were male.
The right side was affected in 159 patients (77.6%) 
and the left in 46 patients. The dominant side was af-
fected in 167 (81.5%) patients.
The RC tears were classified by Cofield as small 
when they were less than 1 cm; medium when they 
were 1 to 3 cm; large when they were 3 to 5 cm; 
and massive, when they were larger than 5 cm(19). We 
found 37 small tears (18%), 75 medium tears (36.6%), 
73 large tears (35.6%), and 20 massive tears (9.8%).
In relation to smoking, 51 (24.5%) of the patients 
were smokers, 11 were former smokers and 143 were 
non-smokers at the time of the surgery.
After anesthesia, the patients were positioned in 
lateral decubitus and the arthroscopic procedure was 
performed with a 4mm, 30° degree optical scope. The 
procedure was always performed by the same surgeon.
After the procedure, the patients, while still under 
anesthetic in the surgery room, were immobilized 
with a simple splint for small and medium-sized 
tears. Patients with large and massive tears were im-
mobilized with a splint with an abduction cushion. 
Study patients were assessed using the Univer-
sity of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) shoulder 
rating scale(20) with an average follow-up period of
56.52 months.
The variables studied were age, gender, smoking 
habit and UCLA scale rate.
The data were analyzed with the SPSS (Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences) version 12.0 (SPSS Inc. 
1989-2003). For statistical analysis, the following 
were used: calculation of means, standard deviation, 
median, frequency and percentage. We used the Mann-
Whitney test to evaluate age, gender and the UCLA 
rate for different sizes of tears. Fisher’s exact test was 
used to evaluate side and dominance. Differences with 
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interval of 95%.
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The study evaluated a total of 194 patients.
The average age (p = 0.289) and gender (p = 0.124) 
for the smoking and non-smoking patient groups were 
statistically analyzed, and were found to be similar.
In the analysis of non-smoking patients (143), we 
obtained an average UCLA rate of 34 (32-35).
In the analysis of smoking patients (51), we obtai-
ned an average UCLA rate of 33 (29-35).
No statistically significant difference was observed 
when the UCLA rate for the non-smoking patients 
was compared to the UCLA rate for the smoking 
patients (p = 0.123).
For the purposes of statistical analysis, we grouped 
small and medium tears (107) and compared them 
with large and massive tears (80) between smoking 
and non-smoking patients.
No statistically significant difference was observed 
by the Mann-Whitney test when the UCLA rate for 
small and medium tears (p = 818) was compared.
A statistically significant difference was obser-
ved by the Mann-Whitney test when the UCLA rate 
for large and massive tears was compared between 
the non-smoking and smoking patients, with the 
non-smoking patients presenting a higher UCLA 
rate (p = 0.038).
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The incidence of the rotator cuff disease in the 
general population is unknown. It is known, however, 
that it increases with age, and that by the age of 60, it 
is close to 60%(21,22).
Several scientific studies demonstrate that the pa-
tient’s age and the size of the RC tear are factors that 
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affect the healing of sutured tendons, and worsen the 
prognosis. Prasad et al(3) retrospectively evaluated 
the postoperative of open RC sutures and found the 
lowest scores, evaluated by the Constant shoulder 
score, for massive tears and in elderly patients. Boi-
leau et al(1) determined that age over 65 years and 
delamination of the supraspinatus and/or infraspinatus 
tendon are determining factors for a lower healing 
rate of the tear. Favard et al(6) draw attention to the 
imprecise healing of sutured rotator cuffs, and sug-
gest the profile of a good candidate for RC suture 
repair: patient aged under 65 years, with recent tears, 
acromiohumeral distance greater than 6 mm, fatty 
degeneration lower than 2 according to the Goutalier 
classification(23), and non-smoker. In our study, the 
average age of the sample is below 65 years, which 
does not affect the comparative analysis for smoking 
habits. Similarly, a homogeneous distribution of the 
RC tears according to the Cofield classification be-
tween smokers and non-smokers does not affect the 
analysis of the results.
Other factors are still controversial in the literature. 
Boissonnault et al(10) analyzed the impact of some 
clinical comorbidities, including smoking, and were 
not able to demonstrate, in any significant way, that 
a higher number of comorbidities worsens the post-
rehabilitation score in patients who were submitted to 
RC repair. Tashjian et al(5) found significant results to 
suggest that the association of two comorbidities in the 
same patient has a negative impact on the postoperative 
function of the RC suture.
Smoking, once seen as a lifestyle, is now recog-
nized as a form of drug abuse that exposes individu-
als to countless toxic substances. Its prevalence has 
decreased following various anti-smoking campaigns, 
as shown by a survey conducted in 16 Brazilian capital 
cities in 2002-2003 (12.9%-25.2% of the population) 
compared to the National Health and Nutrition Survey, 
conducted by IBGE (Brazilian Institute of Geography 
and Statistics) in 1989, when the prevalence of smok-
ing in the country as a whole was 31.7%(24).
Smoking seems to be one of the comorbidities 
that have negative effects on the different phases 
of treatment of shoulder pathologies. Baumgarten
et al(8) observed a strong association between smoking 
and RC disease. The authors found that this association 
is dose-dependent and smoking-time-dependent. Kane 
et al(7) hypothesize that microvascular alterations in the 
insertion of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendon 
of smoking patients increase the prevalence of tendon 
tear of the RC. In a study involving 36 human cadavers 
(72 shoulders), the authors found a higher prevalence 
of macroscopic and microscopic tears. In the presence 
of an arthroscopic surgical procedure, the hypotensive 
anesthesia required for the procedure incurs greater 
risks when performed in smoking patients(25). The 
vasoconstriction caused by nicotine may affect the 
postoperative healing process(11).
Galatz et al(4) conducted an experimental study in 72 
rats (144 shoulders) in which the supraspinatus tendon 
was severed and repaired to the humeral head. Each 
group received a subcutaneous implant of nicotine or 
saline solution. Delayed healing of the supraspina-
tus tendon and a slower response of the mechanical 
properties of the tissue after healing were observed 
in the animal models receiving nicotine. The clinical 
relevance of this study suggests that smoking is a prog-
nostic factor for the reopening of sutured tendon tears.
Mallon et al(26), in a retrospective trial, analyzed 
patients submitted to open RC repairs. They found 
significantly better results, according to the UCLA 
scale, for non-smoking patients than for smoking 
patients. Mallon, however, did not analyze the tears 
separately by their size or type. In our study, we 
analyzed only full tears of the RC and we found no 
statistical significance for the poorest results in the 
group of smoking patients, in the analysis of the total 
tears in the sample (p = 0.123). Unlike Mallon et 
al(26), when we grouped the tears by size, we found 
statistically significant evidence that the smoking pa-
tients with large or massive tears of the RC showed 
worse postoperative outcomes of the arthroscopic 
suture (p = 0.038).
Verma et al(27), seeking to identify the prognostic 
factors for patients submitted to revision surgery for 
RC tears, found statistically significant evidence that 
non-smoking patients had higher rates for the return 
to the preoperative functional level. In our study, 
patients who had undergone revision surgery for the 
RC tear were excluded.
The proportion of smoking and non-smoking pa-
tients in our study is consistent with the prevalence 
of smoking in the general population. We paid due 
attention to the analysis of average age (p = 0.289) 
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and the proportion of male and female patients in each 
group (p = 0.124) and we observed that the groups 
had similar characteristics. Neverthless, the difference 
in numbers of smokers (51) and nonsmokers (143) 
in the sample can be considered a bias in the study. 
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The outcome of arthroscopic suture of large 
and massive rotator cuff tears is lower among 
smoking patients.
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